
Finalists Chosen for M ilitary Ball Q ueens

I arm y s e l e c t s — The coeds plctared above were selected as queen AFROTC QUEEN FINALISTS— Finalists in the AFROTC queen 
finalists by the Array ROTC cadets. Left to right are Janet Funke, contest are (standinjf. left to riRht) Lynda Scott, Charlotte Vita, and 

j Margaret Foley, Fran  Pracht, and Deanna Lassen. One of the coeds i'eggy Edminlster. Seated are Earlene Ambler and Sherry Wicklilf. 
arUl serve as Co-Queen a t the Military Ball and also as BaUOion One of the coeds will be chosen Co-Queen of the MilHary Ball. (Sun- 
Sweetheart of Array ROTC. (Sunflower Photo by Cary Herlocker.) flower Staff Photo by Gary Herlocker.)
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New NAACP Group 
Pickets Chain Stores

Students affiliated with the newly-formed campus 
chapter of the National Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People have joined with local high school stu
dents in picketing three downtown chain stores.

The protest picketing began local group include Ronald Wal
las! Thursday night with the help ters, Liberal Arts sophomore, Jim 
of students from B ast High and McGuigan, Liberal Arts senior. 
Kapaun. Three chain stores, whose l^oroy Pitts, Liberal Arts senior, 
southern branches are involved in Mac Armstrong, Liberal Arts
segregation battles, were picketed 
by the protesting students, accord
ing to Jerry Cole, Liberal Arts 
junior, one of the organizers of 
the local chapter.

Tlie objectives of the chapter 
are: (1) to show sympathy to and 
support of the Negro students in 
the South who are refused service 
in these chain stores in the South 
ern states, and who are the object 
of ma.s.s arrests as a result; (2) to 
protest the discriminatory employ
ment practices of the stores in 
both the North and South; and 
(3) to advocate an economic boy
cott of the three stores until such 
time as they recognize the equal
ity of all people.

“We also plan to sponsor some 
type of project to raise money 
for the legal defense of the ar
rested college students,” Cole said. 
"The protest picketing of the 
stores will continue on various 
days of the week until the objec
tives of the organization are ac
complished.”

Students who are organizing the

(Continued on Page .3)

NDEA Grant 
Awarded To 
WU Senior

Thomas L. Page, Liberal Arts 
senior, has received the National 
Defense Education Act Fellow
ship to Vanderhuilt University, 
Nashville. Tenn,

The fellowship consists of a 
three-year program for doctoral 
work. Page will receive $7,200 
over the three-year period. Pag<‘ 
is a political s<-ionce majoi and 
will receive his bachelor of »rt.s 
degree in June,

Ho i- nti active member i>f Beta 
Tbeta P'. social fraternity. Ho 
was a member of Pershing RiHe 
for several years and was execu
tive officer of Scabbard and 
Blade during his senior year.

Read Resigns Post
Dr. Cecil B. Read, professor 

•nd chairman of the University’s 
mathematics department, will re
linquish the chairmanship of the 
department. June 30.

According to President Harry 
P Corbin, Dr. Reed requested re
lief from his administrative duties 

chairman in order to devote 
niore time to teaching and writing.

Ur. Read has been senior mathe 
matics editor of "School Science 
and Mathematics” for n number 
nf years. He has written exten 
sively foi- several mathematic 
journals. He also seiwes on the 
Policy nnd Resolutions Committee 
nf the Central Association of 
Scien,-,. and Mathematics Tench- 
eis.

Ui Bend has been a nu*ml)ei 
of lilt' University faculty since 
11*32. and will continue to serve 

l>i'of(‘<soi of mntheinaties.
Dr. C B. Read

Abolition
Announces
Candidates

('andidates for the top two 
S(iA offices were announced 
by the Student (^vernment 
Alx>lition Party FViday.

Art Ivirsen, Liberal Arts junior, 
is the Abolition candidate for 
SGA president, and Marlene Sam- 
ra, IJheral Arte junior, will run 
for the office of vice-president. 
The remairrder of the slate will 
be chosen at a later dote, accord
ing to Jerry Cole, Liberal Arts 
junior, vice-presidrnt of the Party.

Constitution Needs Amending
“Students should have a chance 

to vote on whether they want to 
abolisli student government," ('ole 
.said. "Although our present Con
stitution is n jvorkahle dwumont, 
vve firmly believe that it needs to 
be amended.

“The Imsic premise of the 
.\.l)olition |>arty is that the student 
body should be given a choice a.s 
to whether they want to remain 
under the present Constitution, 
choose a new Constitution, or do 
away with student government 
r<*mpletely," ('ole said.

“In the event that a majority 
of Party for ('onstitutional Revi
sion representatives are not elect
ed. we will then work under the 
existing Constitution and give fche 
student body the type of leader
ship that we feel they have in 
riicated they desire,” he added.

Opposes PCR Constitution
The Abolition Party strongly 

opposes the adoption of the PCR 
p r o p o s e d  Constitution on the 
grounds that it has no limit as to 
the abuse of power, it does not 
(“all for perimlir elections, nnd 
would allow a controlling group 
to perpetuate itself by appointing 
its successors, accordi n ^ t o C o ^

C A C  Offers Bridge
Instruction in bridge »» be

ing given on Friday evenings 
in the CA(' for a fltx-week 
period. The aesaion-s. In the 
dining area, are free of 
charge, and begin at 8 p.m.

Duplicate bridge Instruction 
begins at the same time with 
s|>ecial sections devoted to 
novices and experts in the 
game. ____________

2 Candidates, 
Project Named 
By CHANGE

Two other top candidates for 
SGA offices have been announced 
by the CHANGE party, according 
to John Ritchey, campaign man
ager.

The party has also revealed that 
it may campaign for several pro
jects on campus, one dealing with 
landscaping and the other with 
food services.

Nominees Named
Myma Schenck is the candidate 

f o r  secretary, nnd Quincalee 
Brown is ninning for treasurer. 
Both are Liberal Arts juniors.

Friday, it was announced that 
P h i l  Saunsaucie, Engineering 
junior, would Vun for president 
on the C/HANGE slate, and that 
Woody Thompson, Liberal Arts 
sophomore, is the candi<late for 
vice-president.

Ritchey said that CHANtrE 
would consider the advisability of 
engaging in a landscaping pro
gram whereby some senior class 
funds could Ik* used to plant 
dirubhery on campus.

"W e have been informed that 
(Continued on Page 4)

9 Coeds 
Selected By 
Cadet Corps

Nine finalists, vying for 
the honor of Co-Queens of 
the Military Ball, were cho
sen last week by the Army 
and Air Force R()T( .̂ depart  ̂
ments, according to (^adet 
Capt. Jim Collier, public in
f o r m a t i o n  o f f i c e r  of 
AFROTC.

Two of the finalists will serve 
as Co-Queens of the Military Ball, 
to held April 26, a t the Moose 
Club. A queen will represent ea<di 
of the ROTC departments.

To Follow Tradition
Five of the finalists were chosen 

by the AFROTC cadets March 17, 
and the four remaining finalists 
were chosen by the Army ROTC 
cadets the following week.

“ In keeping with tradition, the 
final .selections will not he nn- 
nounce<l until the night of the 
lavish dinner-dance," according to 
Cadet (’aptain Collier.

The four finalists, selected by 
the Army cadets from 24 coeds 
vying for the honor, include: 
Deanna Ijissen and Jan et Funke, 
Liberal Arte freshmen; Fran 
Pracht, Education sophomore; and 
Margaret Foley, Education frerfi-
mnn.

Big Social Event
Selected from 29 coeds seeking 

the title, the AFROTC finalists 
are: Earlene Ambler, Business 
freshman; Peggy Ekbninister, Eldu- 
cation sophomore; Lynda Scott, 
Liberal A r t s  sophomore; and 
Charlotte Vitz, Eiducation fresh
man.

“The AFROTC queen will have 
«>>ntinued on Page 4)

SGA to Back 
Blood Drive

The SGA will again sponsor a 
campus-wide blood drive, accord
ing to Judy Denton, SGA execu
tive secretary. The goal this year 
will be 160 pints to he donated 
by University students.

The Bloodmobile will l>e here 
April 11 from 10 a m. to 2 p.m., 
according to Bob Heaton, repre
sentative from the American Red 
Cross.

Blood donors under 21 years of 
ago may obtain release applica
tions. to l>€ signed by the parent 
or guardian, at the SGA office or 
at the CAC information l>ooth.

Percussion Group Gives 
Annual Concert Tonight

The University Percussion Ensemble will present its 
annual program tonight in the FAC concert hall at 8:15 
p.m. According to Doug Jackson, instructor of percussion, 
it will not be just noise, but the musical side of percussion 
playing.

The Pe»x:usaion Ensemble is en "Concerto for Tim-
tirely different from other musical I>aoi performed by J ^ n  ^Idw m  
groups. It will present new and and "V.valdi Conwrto perform ^ 
different sounds through combi- by . L « n d a  J  o h n .s o n on the 
nations of instruments not usually marimbas,
heard by themselves. Winning Worked to be Played

Two Types of Percussion Some of the other selections on
The percussion instruments are the program are "Percussion Me- 

of two types, definite and indefi- lee”, “Pastorale for Flute nnd 
nite pitch instruments. The defi- Perrus-sion" and "Sketch for Per- 
nite pitch instrmnente are the cussion,” which was the winning 
t i m p a n i ,  xylophone, marimba, work at the Eastman School of 
hells, celeste, nnd piano. The in- Music in 1966.
definite pitch instruments are the The members of the Percussion 
.snare drum, base drum, timlwile. Ensemble are: Doug Jackson con- 
tnmlM)urine, l>ong{>s nnd others. ducting. John Baldwin, Beryle 

One of the pun>oses of the en- Benorden, J e r r y  Doke, Linda 
semhle will he to show the talents Johnson, Robert Lee, Don Marler, 
of percussion players. According Boh Ne\vby. Gary Peyton, Ronald 
to Jackson, n good peiru.ssion play- Walters. Steve Winchell. assisted 
er can double on several inslru- by Vivianne Gary on pian(> and 
ments. This will be demonslrat(Mi Mary Cooper on flute, 
in the ju-ograin. There will be nr) admission

The featured solos on tlie pm charge.
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On Sunflower Policy

Gripes, complaints, and outright “chewing out" inci
dents are all in a day’s work on a newspaper. Likewise, 
praise and kind words are also recorded in the dramatic 
situation that is a newspaper.

The Sunflower, having nearly the same relationship 
to the students as a large daily newspaper does to an enor
mous group of people, is no exception. It seems, however, 
that it is time for a statement of the Sunflower’s policy 
regaixling news .stories and letters to the editor.

Recently, the Sunflower has had complaints from sev
eral organizations whose members cannot understand why 
their particular stories were not printed in a certain edition 
— or not printed at all. This immediately brings cries of 
“ unfair discrimination" or “ poor journalism." or both.

This is not the case.
Acros.‘« the Sunflower’s news desk flows thousands of 

words of copy each week. Stories are evaluated by the 
editors in the order of the importance and significance of 
the material to the entire student body. Certain stories are 
rated higher than other stories. Some items are dovmgraded 
very considerably.

.Vow. editors are human, too. regardless of what some 
persons believe. They can and do make mistakes.

Sunflower reporters cover the campus. We think they 
do this efficiently, capably, and loyally. Unfortunately, 
there is not always a sufficient numljer of them to “ hit” 
everything all the time. This, of course, is beyond the capa
bilities of any newspaper.

It is our job and duty to give the students a picture 
of what is going on in the campus community; to produce 
a newspaper of balanced news and entertaining feature 
content.

To survive, the Sunflower must contain advertising. 
Space devoted to news, features, and pictures is dictated 
by the amount of advertising— and this varies from issue 
to issue. Therefore, enough space isn’t always available for 
printing all items. Sometimes, news releases reach the news
paper too late for the desired edition.

Fyach organization on campus is important and needs 
publicity. In sendng the entire campus, the newspaper can
not play favorites but must tr>’ to relate that news w'hich 
is of the greatest general interest.

Regarding letters to the editor, the Sunflower receives 
some that merit publication. Others do not. Occasionally, 
letters come from publicity-seekers and have no hearing 
on any situation.

Letters must l>e signed and otherwise will not be pub 
lished. Only in extreme case.s will the Sunflower honor re- 
(jnests to withhold names of letter-writers. This is a policy 
of long standing.

If a story concerning your organization is not printcHi, 
bear in mind that the factors of .space, timing, volume of 
news, and g(‘iieral interest are all involved— not negltH't or 
discrimination.

By RICHARD MILLER 
Sunflower Special Writer

“ Lady Gay” , of February fame, a black heavily 
oil painting by Corban LePell, garnered for that ajlist a 
Purchase Award of $500 at the recent judging of the cur
rent 10th Annual Mid-America Exhibition sponsored by the 
Nelson Gallery-Alkins Museum. Kansas City. Missouri.

UPell. full time lecturer in art, from liVoO to the present, ami in
is now in the midst of a new clu.ie the work of Monet ( er„ni^
experimental era in painting, and Lautree, Daumiei. ai o . 
say. of his '•Lady.- "II is a highly Oufy. Raaoi,-. Mnliaso, and Pu-aa- 
abstract representation of the so. . .
human fitrure. with many little Honoie Daumier s lithographs, 
c o l o r f u l  sunuise- appearing •‘C’est y embetant He l.rossei . am 
throughout the composition,” -'Mimi Veron". which are political

Facullv Take, He»pon.aibili<y and "Pi” '" '
Other aucceaaful I'niveraity ex- f ' " " '

hihitora in thia nationaily knotyn lieat.on, Actual t es ■ 
competition are James « .  Davia, eharacter.st.c v.tn ity of tim
David E. Bernard. Ken Gritzell atone  ̂ P '“ ' X l l i o n ^
and Richard Beat. This display dravv.nga of Six Modanions by 
will be exhibited at the Museum Eugene Delacroix repent this soft
through April 30. V ', ' , . . Sunplementmg the FAC poitionDavid E. BcniHid. associate pro- • ' . . .  .......
fessor of art. typifies the active 
teacher-ni list. Knlering two in
taglio j)iints in a national exhibit 
of religious print- and drawings 
at Ohio I'niver.'Aity. .Athens, Ohio, 
he was successful in having l>otli
works at 
awarded an Honorable Mention 
for one of the dis))layed entries, 

t^rnard Receives Mention 
Professor Bernard's ‘ rrucifix- 

ion Retable" received one of the 
four mentions given in the show 
by the Ohio I ’ niversity School of 
Painting.

■As an active member of the 
Kansas Federation of Ait, Pro

of the Binet Collection exhibit, 
is a display of the ceramic work 
of Paul r .  Denny, Jr,, graduate 
ait leaching fellow. Within tlie 
glas- cases of the gallery Denny 
lias jMesented a compiehensive

m.successiui in naving oenn , . ,. , showing of various ceramic fin■oepted for showing, and ................................. . ......... .oust met ion, arid decot ation.

Dates Data
Today

r  n i t e d Christian Fellowsliip 
will sponsor a political discussion 
called “ Campus Politics” at  ̂
p.m. in Rm. 2-‘ll of the CAC. 

Discussion lenders will he Don 
fessor Bernard is now l>eing Rude, graduate student, and Allan 
featured by them in a travelling Johnston, Litreral Arts senior, 
one man show. This ietros|)ective

W V
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exhibit of 29 prints is currently 
being exhiliited in the Birger 
Sandzen Memorial (inllery. I.inii- 
borg, Kans.

This exhibit has thus far lieen
seen by several Kansas high _ -------------------------------------
school and college audiences, ami  ̂»1- LXI\ .Mar. 29. 1960 No. 43 
will travel to Kansas State Tench- 
ei-s College at Pittsburg for a 
luief showing lyefoir* concluding 
its itinerary with a viewing at 
.Alabama Polyteehnic College-, in 
Auburn.

"Foul' ('entiiries of l■'l•ench 
Prints. ' a showing of the various 
etehiug, engraving and litlmgraph- 
ic arts, from the (ieorge Him*t 
travelling cDllectb'n, is now on 
display in llie Foyer Caller y of 
Uie F.A< , ami tlie Second Floor 
Hallway OaMeiy of the C.AC 

PrinCs Date from la.Aft 
i ’ lmt-' in tin- collection ilatc

I ’ liM iH hcd  f ill 'l l  T iu-s iliiy  Jim l F r I  
i l a v  t i v i r n lo K  i lo f ln K  t l i f  .“ i Im o l vi-m
l i y  -‘ t i i d i - m * .  I l l  t i l e  i i i ' p i i r t  i n i - i i  t " (  
J n i i r r i i l l v r n  <■( thf* r n l v i- r H i l y  o ’
W l i 'h lm  r>n lic iliilJ i.e s . d u r l i iu
\ iK 'i iI  l i■ n.s iin d  > \ : im l t i ; i t i ' i i  
SiTfiiid I'lnss 1 
W l . ' l l  It  II. K  !i ii'-iis
Kdlii'T
M . - i n i i K i r i g  K d i i  c'l 
•S'l-WH l- 'd lio t 

I'Pln/ii
. S m i . ' I V  F d i t n t  
. S p u r t s  K d t l M i  T i l l
I 'l l ' .1 okc n ip li , ' I  
I :ll••llll■.ss . \ la i i i , j ; . i

-s I liiisliii'.-w Mu
' 11 I'll In l i i  'll .Mur

i.siriR 

H i - t  I  \

p . ' i
p i i l d

rkfiidii 11 
l . n - . i v  l - i i i '  

M i l )  I ' i l i lw . ' i  
M i i r t l i . ' i  .M il l, -I  

I 'a  I '1 I 'U ;im lc ,.| •
\'iiinii'r!iiMif \ I'll 

'  ;;i i c 11.-I 1. c l ,.  I
A )  I t l u ' l ' c i  

K  i n  I K  f S '  I n  u  > I 
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CAMPUS BARBER S R ^
n a a e m e n l o f th*. 

S tu d e n t  U n io n  n iiitd in R

“We Welcome Your Businetfl 
Ivan Killough Joe ParRicfj

W A N T E D

MOVIE EQUIPMENT  
AND FILM

For Hippodrome 
Call MU 2-4121

5 hi canT - - 
With Quaurv 

\ N n D i « &  T ^ o e m o o o

SUKt'IAU FHM IUkiKIM; 
y n r u  w ildpin 'c i-rvui-v 

M n r .  20 ■ M n y
M e m o r y  P o r t  foil*

U . 'U ,  1 o i l  N , 1\\ •! ; I '.Ii

f 'n n d le t lK lH  W e d d l i i K  l’ orlf*ll«
!!• L ■ :  I ' l l \ ' . . W  I

( n i l  Ml  I - I M I 7

H m  a real cigaretta-have a CAM EL

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
B. J  lUmolth Tobieeo Co.. W ln iti»-B il*n . c.

H A N K  F R E E D M A N  S
Wichita U. Students

ays

nave the chance of a lifetime to crente on immediat:' 
estate . . .

that w ill provfde;

cosh or collateral for opportunities cr cr ?i 
gencies

benefits for parents or other d j-pend. nts 
growing funds for retirement

a plan that never fails:
guaranteed by a nationwide company in ' 
second century of service

IstoTe'* °  pay for this v g 'l. .

Ask for full information —  
of course wi.i-.out obligation.

M E N K Y  “ H A N K "  F R E E D M A N
Staff Supervisor

Suite 427 
Wichita, Kanaaa

Beacon Build 
AM 2-7

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE COMPANY
Springfield, Massachusetts
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48th Annual May Day Fete 
To Be Observed By Campus

Hy CAROL CHAMBERS 
Sunflower Society Editor

P'ln' 4K years there has been a 
May Day celebrnlion on the Uni- 
vcisity cainpus, This is meant to 
'll' a liolidiiy for sl\nlents and fae-

V a  T f  Tile stiidie-i are for-
'.II Mini all indiilue in varied

I t'r.

I ' iT' I y to Itie opinion of some, 
I ' ln . occjision is for tlie entire 
'tiiiient body and not just the 
'; I erks on catupus.

' i'l- \i'ai's ai'tivities will in- 
Hnd«‘ the skits, individual arts.

V uindintr <vf a Maypole, the 
(• o r 0 n a t i o n, announcement of 
awards and honors, and the public

presentation o f the two best skits 
in each division.

There will be no dan«‘e to cnn- 
elude these events as it was felt 
by Mary Salyer, treneral chair
man of Hippodrome, and others 
that the student intme-it was not 
sufficient to support tiu* dance.

The planning un<l exwution of 
tb“ -ikit^ takes mucli time ami 
cleverness. The ones judged best 
by the judjfes on Criday, May t,. 
will be performed for the publi<- 
Saluiday evenintf in the Commons 
Auditoiium for a cost of $1 foi 
each adult and 75 cents for stu 
dents, The proceeds from this pro
ject will jfo to the library fund.

The May Queen will be crowned

Friday evening at the winding; of 
the Maypole. Her court will at
tend her un<i announcement of 
honors will l>c made. I t  waa in 
l ‘M2 that the first May Queen 
was ci'owned here.

The lopping of junior women 
fm- Mortar Hoai'd is also done at 
this time.

May Day celebration have had 
many different aspects through
out the past year* ,̂ .At fiist it 
was a fete or party revolving 
about tile king and tpieen. In 11)21), 
a pagcatil replaced tliis.

The tormiil name of Ilippod'omc 
was adopted in the IbliO's. It is 
derived from a word for Greek 
celebrations.

c«

f
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ili-i

bo

to
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o

SEE ZAL
AT

THE CH iTEAU
IN HUTCHINSON

arm y  b l u e s  t r o p h y — Henrietta Nye, company commander of 
the Army Blue« drill team. hoWa the trophy won by the UOTC coeds 
nl the annual IlHnoia Invitational Drill Meet at C'hampaign, III. The 
women were not actually in competition for the trophy but were 
honorod by the presentation of II.

The Friendly ( ’enter 
Barber & Beauty Shop 

2235 Kant 21 
l»h. AM 77511

Alta Baker Mgr. Walt Hooper

EDDIE’S CITIES SERVICE
21at and HillHtde MU 4-4261

r  0  F  r  with purchase of 
■ ^  ^  10-gnl. or more

CUT G LASSW ARE  
* • •

('omplete .Aiito Service 
• • •

I>eave Your Car With Us 
While You're In Class

WEDDINC;

PICTURKS

Rorabaugh

and

Millsap Studio
2906 E. ('entral

MU 2-8511 or MU 2-2961

Campus
Capers

The Phi Delta Theta ’s recently 
held a Sweater Girl Dance. Paula 
Bird. Delta Gamma, was crowneil 
as Sweater Girl and wa,s awarded 
a cashmere sweater, a large pic
ture of herself, and a sweetheart 
pin. Other candidates were Sha
ron Richardson. Marilyn Mulliken. 
and HomietU  Nye.

The second semester pledges at 
the flamma Phi Beta sorority 
house gave the active chapter a 
chili supper iiefore meeting Mon
day night.

ld $ T  M  Y «o  ?

TEST YOURSELF!

The -\l|)hn Phi Sorniity bad a

sDiorit > slum ) f f  party last wet'k

end f<> tilt* t ntiie chaplet

Piny Knyc Mayer. 1 )elta Delta

Delta. ntimuinced bci pnni MV

Ibm h „ii, Phi Delta Thet!

Delta Dclt! DelUt lias n i\\ 111
Rtallci! the new otficei s. They 

lb thewill w )ik in i-onjunelitiii w
past t iricet>s until srlnH'1 I-. nut
thi- spring

p i n ,

K b < >

She

t j in n ca le e  lb  n. , \ ! i ' lu i  
ha-' lieen tn a D e lta  > '/ma 
cun m l  m il  in  H o u ld e t . < "In 
is tlie n n lv  m em l'et "U camiui--  " 
the Im n o r a i y  n a t io n a l  fnren-^ics 
f ia te i n ity.

Pin Delta Tbctii !•'i atm nily ba 1 
a Spaglu'lli Dinne. last wmk 
All yuu cmilil eat was -;ei\ed 1̂ '"' 
(lay and Saturday f"i

M .W  INAAt r
(Continued frtim l’ng«‘ 1)

soptmmore, and Cole. Walters b.i--
beeii aiipoinl I'd as ni ganizal iona
chairman.

Anyone interesteil in joinini’ tin 
group shoulii eontai't one of 'h* 
piesent members oi leave tin u 
name at tlu* I’ olitical .\cti\i'ie' 
('enter. Cole said.

CU/CK SERViri

ALL OVER WICHITA

If this ink blot reminds you that it’s time to send 
a note to the old folks at home, a note full of 
laundry, it’s clear your id is out of whack and 
you're the kind who would stand in the Grand 
Canyon and feel a touch of claustrophobia. All 
of which is your problem.

Ours is these cigarettes: L* M. With our patented 
Miracle Tip, we have found the secret that un
locks flavor in a filter cigarette, but not everyone 
knows th is -so  we have more L*M's than we 
need. You probably have less than you need.

When you write your folks why not ask them to 
send you a carton of L*M's and not so much 
starch in the collars, hey?

Reach for 
flavor. . .  
Reach for

IlM
O iM O  uoo«ti *  ToM eoo  oo.
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Speech Department Trio 
To Stage ^Terrible Meek’

M M X  
Triple AAA Servlet

We Have Your Oil 
Tune-up, Brake Service 

A Specialty
13th At Oliver MU 4-2Id|“The Terrible Meek," a one-act play written by the 

Eng’lish author Charles Rann Kennedy, will be presented 
at 12:80 p.ni.. April 11 on KTVH by the University speech 
department.

I'his play was pioiluced in vision dijeetor and Dr, Kujreno f* A I I A  T T
World W a r  1. hut lu-caust- of its  Hoak. p io fo s so r  o f  speech is  the 0  U H 0  T T * “ C n B lir
pacifism was l)anru>d until aftci diiiniatic director. '
the war.

T O U R  IN a U R A N C R  m a r  
O I I O I I T  T O  H R

TARGETS I’ P— Two hi|th schofH rifle team members draw beads on 
targets in the High School Invitational Rine Match, held on Campus 
Friday and Saturday. The match was sponsored by the Army ROTC.

Coed Receives!Teacher Interviews 

European April 9
■ ■ I The next teacher-candidate iin-

.ludj’ Denton, Lil>eral Arts jun- j tetviews are .scheduled for April 
lor, received an anonymoiLs gift 9 ac-cording to Beulah Mullen di- 
of nearly $1,200 to cover expenses ,ector of the Teacher Placernent 
for the European seminar trip. Bureau.

Mi.ss Denton sUited that she On hand will l)e a representa- 
did not know anyone with that tive from El Cajon, Calif., who 
much money and was rather hesi- j will interview candidates for ele- 
lant in accepting the check from j mentary teaching positions from 
Mrs. Raymond Ahiens, co-ordina-j !♦ a.m. to noon, 
tor of the seminar program.  ̂ Appointments for the inter- 

A $2.50 scholarship had been views are now being taken by the 
awarded to Miss I>enton for the Placement Bureau, 
seminar and she had planned on

Story of ( ’rwifixion
“The Terrible Meek" i- a story 

nlumt the crucifixion whi<-h take' 
place beneath the rioss,

Suzanne Um|)hi‘ey. Î iher-al .Arts 
junior, will play the part of Mary: 
Ijince Hayes, Libeial .Art.s junior, 
a Roman captain; ,Iohn Price, l i 
beral Arts junior, a Roman guard.

The play is an allegorical pro
duction in which Mary represents 
peace, the guard represents war, 
and the Roman captain represents 
indecision.

Program la Lab Project
This program is a laboratory 

project for the television class and 
will have speical sound and light
ing effects done by the students.

Special authentic Ro ma n  im
perial costumes are being onlered 
from New York,

Norvin Allen, assistant profes
sor of speech, will direct the pro
gram; Pat Hensley, Libeinl .Art,s 
senior, will act as assistant di
rector; Steve Gibson, Liberal Arts 
junior, is in charge of scenery 
disign; Faye Graves, KTVH Pro
duction Supervisor, is the tele-

Marines to Select 
Officer Candidates

iir s u R A ifO B : O F  R X '^ n v  k i  
O a ld w e ll-M a rtfo e k  nid, no

(’apt. E. H. Howard, Jr., se
lection officer of the U.S. Marine 
Corp.s, will he at the University, 
Thursday and Friday.

The purpose of Capt. Howard’s 
visit is to discuss with interested 
students means of earning a Ma
rine Corps Reserve Commission. 
According to the USMC Officer 
Selection Office, eligible students 
can obtain a commission upon 
graducation by enrolling in the 
platoon leaders class and attend
ing two six-week summer train
ing periods.

Just a Hop from the 
Classroom Chair to the 

Barber Chair . . .

YOUNG'S BARBER SH(
m s  East 18th

JO]
CIGAR 
STORE

Humidor r r « l  
CIgara— 

Imported ani Domestic Piii 
288 N. Mai«

HOWARD’S FOODLINERS Cafeteria
CAFETERIA 11 a.m.-2 p.m. CATERING SERVICE 
Breakfast FOUNTAIN SERVICE 7:30 a.Tn.-4 p.m. 

MR. AND MRS. GUY OlfRISENBERRY 
2221 EAST 21ST STREET, WICHITA 

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

borrowing the remainder of the 
$1,187.50.

Applications for scholarships are 
still available at the Student Ser- 
viĉ es office, Rm. i n .  Jardine Hall, 
according to Mrs. .Ahrens. A date 
of April 15 has been set for the 
applications to l>e filed.

A group of 10 or more college 
students will tour eight countries 
in Europe including two countries 
behind the Iron Curtain, The stu
dents will be able to observe first 
hand the political, social, and 
economic conditions of Europe.

9 COEDS
(f'.ontinued from I’ age !)  

four attendants at the annual 
event, considered to be one of the 
University’s biggest social affairs 
of the year," according to Captain 
Collier.

The Army queen will serve, 
along with the AFROTC queen, 
as co-hostesses of the ball. She 
will also serve ae cadet hatallion 
sweetheart, holding the rank of 
honorary cadet lieutenant colonel. 
The three attendants to the Army 
Queen will .serve as company 
sweethearts for one year, with the 
rank of honorary cadet captains

2 CANDIDATES
(Continued from Page I)

we can get some help from build 
ings and grounds." Ritchey said 

75rcent MenU Sought 
In addition, the CHANGE cam- 

jMiign manager indicated that the 
party wishes to investigate the 
possibility of instituting a 75-cent 
meal, such as was served in the 
Commons at one time, He said 
that he believed students would 
he very receptive to its return.

Ritchey also commented on the 
recent appearance of mysterious 
signs on campus,

"Change does not approve of 
the posting of unauthorized post- 
ens on campus because their va
gueness accomplishes nothing ex
cept to create wonderment and, 
in another sense, interest, for no 
set goals," he said.

Shocker Special
FOR MARCH

Pants —  50c
Topcoats —  99c

lArrow Cleanersi
PICKUP A DELIVERY

614 W 21st TE 8-5591

p:n g i n e e r s  a n d  s c i e n t i s t s
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S  O F

N O R T H  A M E R I C A N  A V IA T IO N , IN C :
>V IE E  ( 'O N D C C T  O N - C A M P U S  I N T E R V I E W S

Visit your placement office now
fir  all the facts about a future with North American Aviation, Inc.

Nuclear
power

at the Atomics
International
Division
tConogo s"in.niQl

Atomics International, located in the San
Fernando Valley of Southern Californl. ,̂ is a 
leader in the development and manufacture 
of nuclear reactors for power, research, and 
mobile systems. Two proven AI power reac
tor concepts are now under construction 
Atomics International Is building a Sodium

Graphite Reactor for the Consumers Public 
Power District of Nebraska and an Organic 
Power Reactor at Piqua, Ohio. AI also is 
engaged in extensive research activities to 1 
develop improved materials for fuel ele-^  
ments and reactor components.

Electronics 
VSL-/ & electro
mechanics at the 
Autoaetics Division
ir>o~n». '■'al lo'n-.,

Aulonetlcs. a leader in the field of electronics 
IS engaged in research, development, and 
manufacture of Computers, Inertial Guid
ance, Armament Control and Flight Control 
Systems. Autonetics designed and built the 
inertial navigation system for the USS Nau
tilus and Skate; the first, completely auto-

matic landing system for supersonic missiles 
and aircraft; the first, general purpose, all- 
transistor, digital computer. It is now at work 
on the inertial navigation system for the first 
nuclear-powered Polaris-carrying subma
rines and the guidance and control systems 
for the Minuteman and GAM-77 missiles.

Naval
^  aircraft 

Sc missiles at the 
Columbus Division
ICoiu'Tibui Ohio'

The Columbus Division, designed and built 
the Navy sT2J Buckeye, America’s most ver
satile jet trainer which will train today’s 
jet cadets to command tomorrow's manned 
weapons systems, and the Navy’s .supersonic 
alLweather A3J Vigilante, today’s most ver
satile manned weapons system Advanced

design studies now underway at the Colum
bus Division include undersea, land, and air 
weapons systems for all Military Services. 
Current studies include ASW, missiles, ECM. 
cT-of electronics systems. VTOL- 

support equipment, and other 
still confidential programs

- A
A M a\ Design &

*  development 
of manned weapon 
systems at the 
Los Angeles Division
lto« Ano#l,». Colilofolo'

Ixis Angcle.s Division is the home of the 
<?eneration manned weapon system - 
•ich 3 B-70 Valkyrie multi-purpose 

' 1 -and America’s first manned space 
Y the X-15. Engineers in this division 
mi «ed in research, development, and

manned weapon 
systems. Work encompasses the fields of 
Electronics. Metallurgy, Structures, Aero
dynamics, Thermodynamics, Dynamics

- A  ‘
Missile 

^  weapon 
system management 
A space research at 
the Missile Division
IDown#,. Colllornial

, Division is the home of the GAM- 
r  5 °* ’"  alr-to-surface missile 
for th. Force’s B-52 bomber. The Mis
sile Di\ 1 has within its ranks some of the 
nation . s  i :  . experienced engineers and sci
entists in \]-j fields of missiles and weapon 
systems ihey are performing research on

missiles and space exploration vehicles of a

.n  Aero-Space Labo-

wLh a d Z  conducting creative research 
space sclenee" technology In the

■ J V  Propulsion 
systems 

and concepts 
at the Rocketdync 
Division
ICooogn Por*. CtJ.lInrt r, 

(McGragOT

^ketdyne is engaged in ideas-to-hardware 
development of propulsion systems. Hi- 
thrust liquid propellant engines, built bv 
Rocketdyne. have power^ most of the mis
siles used for military and civilian space 
projects including Atlas. Jupiter, Thor Red 
stone. Explorer, Discoverer. Pioneer, Juno 
and others. Under development at present 
^ e  two super performance liquid systems 
While leading the nation in liquid propellant

systems, the division is under contract for
propellant motors and 

unique accessory equipment. Solid propel-

Toxas“ '’o ,H '"” ”  McGregor, 
acUvolv j  ‘’ '■°P“ le‘on system concepts are

AT WORK IN THE FIELDS OF THE FUTURE

N O K T I I  A . M K U K  a n  A V I A T H )  ,
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